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* GHOST OF THt v_   .WllW.' 

» ,.        * 
t  . BY   WILL   1.IMKNIIKK. 

For more than a. week the Tengruin 
had laid at anchor in the little harbor 
at Bastia.   She waa a small schooner, a 
weather-beaten,   lubberly  cjaft,  with 

-   her yarda apllntejed and one ol her 
•   mast* broken, yet aha looked strongly 

picturesque, standing with bare poles 
againat the  flaming auaaet iky, aa I 
allowed my little boat to drift before 
the gentle breeze. 

--^Aboard the craft there were no aign» 
of life Tislble, and I knew that J*ug. 
gins must be ashore, filling himself 
with rum, as waa hia custom when 
Capt. Darke was absent. 

My old friend, the captain, bad been 
beating about the Mediterranean with 
his lubberly schooner- for half a score 
of years, and so he might still have been 
engaged, but for the arrival ol»letter 
at Bastia telling him of a newly-in- 

W^olad'b^fffiving in Florence". 
But upon receipt of the goods new he 

was off at once, leaving his disabled 
schooner in charge of Muggins, an old 
eailor who was more honest than sober. 

At my boat drifted alongside the 
Penguin I perceived a rope trailing 
over the port side. »pd. making my lit- 
tle, craft fast, I drew myself upon deck. 

I looked about me, but no one was 
visible. It waa evident that I waa the 
only soul aboard the Penguin. 

I threw myself on a camp-stool in the 
shadow of the sail and fell to regard- 
ing the range of dark hills that rose 
back of the romantic little city. Pres- 
ently I was Interrpted by the sound of 
oars, and a few moments la'ter Mug- 
gins' tawny bead appeared over the rail. 
He started when be saw me, and was 
about to beat a hasty retreat when my 
voice  stopped  him. ." 

''Bless pie, I thought you were n 
ghest, I did. by the powers!" he said, 
seeming well pleased that his fears had 
not been realized. 

|V»     •M>M>»   -..— -» M    •* 

face to faoa with Vada, the intended 
victim. ... 

She only paused a moment to preas a 
kiss Upon my hand; then .she slipped 
through a gap In the wall and was gone. 
That was the laat I had seen of her. 

To my inquiries regarding her where- 
abouta I received no Information, ex- 
cepting a bit of her past history which 
told me tbat she had belonged to a 
wealthy and influential family, and 
that ahe had received a finished educa- 
tion. But reverses had come; her fa- 
ther had fallen a victim to a dreadful 
vendetta, and ahe had finally been left 
a penniless orphan. 

I was deeply interested in her, but 
no one could givte me the ..lightest clew 
as to whither she bad/fled. 

Stjll 1 had lingered about the places 
I used to see her. Was I in love with 
the little Corsican beauty ? 

Iler face would come before my men- 
tal vision asleep or waking, bringing 
a sweet ^aenaation L had never before 
experienced; and yet.I tried to dismiss 
her from my mind. - 

I sat smoking for some hours upon 
the deck of the Penguin, watching the 
yellow lights dancing in t h* romantic 
litUe city,'and drinking in the fresh, 
sweet air of the night that stole up 
from the Mediterranean. 

it was about H o'clock when I 
stretched myself upon the cot which 
Muggin* had placed upon tl»e deck, I 
fell asleep soon after, and dreamed of 
Muggins' ghost. 

It seemed that some strange pres- 
ence came to me—a woman, beautiful 
beyond any dream; and just as I 
„...«■..» «... «~ ♦—•. a.— -«.«. .-«.•»««»•*.«. 
leaving only a faint odor of some 
strange, sweet perfume. I awoke sud- 
denly with that inexplicable sensation 
that sometimes tells us of the unseen 
presence of another. 

I sat up and looked about me in 
vague -bewilderment. The moon had 
risen out of the sea and was floodlnjf 
the deck with its mellow radiance. 

As my mind grew more composed I 
detected a subUe perfume on the night 
air, the same tfjot had come to me in I 
my dream.. * ,.. 

Waa it only the effect of y>y imaglna'-.' 
tion? No; there could be no mistake- 
as to its reality. Something white lay 
at my feet; I picked it upi it was a del- 
icate piece of iaoe embroidered linen, 
and exhaled the b-oath of perfume that 
had before greeted- my senses. 

While I stood bewildered at the amaz- 
ing circumstance, I perceived a white 
form emerge from the hatchway and 
move forward;, with a slow, gliding 
movement. 

I stood immovable, watching the fig- 
ure as it came toward me.    As it drew 

Proposed Railway Extension. 

"Well, now, what the deuce is there 
about me, Muggins, to make you think j near, I Iperceivcd that it was a girl, and 
me a ghost?" I asked. | as the inoonbeams fell on the pale fac*> 

"Oh, it isn't that you look   like   a   I recognized it as belonging to VedS 
ghost.   Mr. Raymond,"' he    returned,   DorkM, the little fruit seller. 
apologetically. "But, you see, when a 
cove is looking to see a ghost, he's pret- 
ty certain to take the first iive thing his 
eyes fall on for what he's looking for." 

"Then you  were expecting to    see 
something of the supernatural kind?" 

"That's a fact, Mr. Raymond, though 
'tain't often a cove Is believed when he 

\     tells such a story.   There's a ghost on 
this old hulk, or else I'm losing my eye- 
sight." 

"And you really believe in such no: 
sense?" 

"I believe what I sees, that's all." 
"What did you see?" 
"Well, since you ask, I don't mini 

telling you.    You   see.    since   Cap' 
Darke went away and the crew was dia| 
charged, the Penguin has been uncle. 
my care,-and I have    been   sleepini 
aboard the vessel and spending mos| 
of my time here.   Last night about twj 
o'clock I woke, thinking I heard some- 
thing moving near inc.    I was sleeping 
in my cot on the deck, and as I looks 
about me I sees a woman, all in white, 
moving  like   u.  specter right by    the 
hatchway.   While I was watching, it 
seemed to sink into the deck and disap- 
pear,   I'm not the man to run from a 

HeT eyes were wide open, and staring. 
vacantly ahead in a way peculiar to" 
the somnambulist. She was n-sleep' 
walker! The thoiight came to inellke 
a flash. Yet, what could account, for her 
presence aboard the Penguin? 

Without attempting to answer the 
puzzling question, I started toward the 
figure, but as I did so, the sound of/ company, 
something like the dropping of on oar 
in a boat came from over the port- Then 
a moment later the dark figure of a 
woman—the same I had seen making-th-? 
assault on the little fruit-seller—slipped 
noiselessly over the rail. She paused for 
a moment to glance about the ^ship, 
then, with a. cry of rape that mitrht 
.have proceeded from some wild ani- 
mal in deadly combat, she leaped upon 
the unconscious girl, the Wade of a 
iong knife glinting in the fnys of thf 
moon. Roused to action by the sight of 
the murderous intruder, I leaped 
quickly forv-ard, and, before the knife 
descended to do its deadly work, I 
caught the hand that held it. 

But if I reckoned on an cosy victory 
in subduing my adversary, I soon dis- 
covered my mistake, .for the woman, 
though aged to all appearance?, ■seined 

[Col. R. 8. Turk in the, Spectator and 
Vindicator.] 

An article printed in our issue 
of Del;. 2d, on the subject of the 
extension of iwai.way from Harri- 
son bu£g west through Highland 
and Pocabontaa couuties, having 
attracted some favorable comment 
and rather more attention than we 
had supposed, we take the liberty 
of further calling the attention of 

[capitalists generally and to the 
Southern Railway especially, the 
advantage and advisability of en- 
tering'the West Virginia coal fiei.'.i 
by an extention of their Harrison- 
burg brauch to the head of Gaulyor 
Elk river. Few people compara- 
tively, know the vast country a 
road over that route would drain, 
and fewer still know the resources 
of the section. A residence of 
about fourteen years *fn Pocahon- 
tas county, has given. us, probably 
as-familiar an acquaintance' with 
what it contains as most ordinary 
unscientific persons could acquire 
in such a period. We never ob- 
tained an analysis of its minerals 
rior attempted a development of 
any uf'tiieni, but we did examine 
pretty carefully into its timber. 
Tlie county of Highland has with- 
out doubt a vast quantity of iron, 
but ikia ^ot-aapplied with timber 
■■ thgp&t^ntitts w»at of it.   It would 
however, furnish large quantities 
of oak, some pulp wood and great 
quantities of tan bark. It would 
also supply many hundred carloads 
of cattle every year, and fine quar- 
ries of building stone would doubt- 
less be opened. There is no cal- 
culating what would be shipped 
Until the opportunity presented it- 

[pelf. When Pocahontas county 
would be reached unculled of that 
region/would at once supply freight 
without'"«wafting mineral or other 
development. Several lumber com- 
panies in that .county have offered 
'railroad corporations ns an induce- 
ment to build into their holdings 
in that county, to give the railroad 
all the tan bark on their Jnnd, and 
in addition guarantee them forty 
car loads of lumber per day for 
twenty years. This'was the propo- 
sition of single lumber companies^ 
and those companies, nbr any oth-- 
er company has any monopoly, of 
the timber there. Nothing but 
son e white pine and walnot have 
ever been taken from that county, 
apd tliis outflow would be stopped 
atonce by a road entering the 
county, and the freight yearly de; 

rived from 25.0G0,00O"f^et of saw- 
ed lumber, which now floats away 
and is caught by the  C.  &  O.  at 

liBonceverte, be saved  to  the  new 

single night-prowler, bull felt queer- to possess the strength of tneitrOngsAt 
like nt this, and can't see how a woman puui, and, finding herself foiled in her 
could he on the Penguin- Thinking she murderous attempt, she turned upon 
might have descended the compauioo- f nie with, the fierceness of a panther, 
ladder, I goes down with a lantern, but t Coming unexpectedly .as t'.ic attack did, 
finds nothing! Then I looks all over 
the ship with the same result. I slept 
no more, that night, and though I look 
after the ship during the day, I shan't 
sleep here again if I know myself, call 
it ghost or what you will." 

it caught mc off my guard, and before 
I realized my peril, the hand that held 
the knife was wrenched from my grasp: 
then there was a swift blow, n. keen 
pain in my shoulder as the blade en- 
tered; then a mist gathered before my 

With this be picked up a lantern and   eyes, and I sank unconscious upon the 
descended to his boat that lay along-   deck. 

When my senses returned it was 
broad daylight,^nd I was lying on a 
cot in Muggins' cabin, the beautiful but 
troubled face of Veda bcndir.g over me. 

It Was about a week before I was 
able to got ashore, and, though. I hod a 
trained . nurse from BastiBy Veda rc- 
fused to leave me entirely in the hands 

There's the key to my cabin,". °f unothcr, .. • 
Well, in tliat week I had learned to 

side. 
"Theh I shall spend the night bere 

and la/ your ghost for you," I said. 
JUTou'll greatly oblige me if you will," 

bs returned, "though I'll be blowed If 
1 think you succeed. Good evenings 
Mr. Raymond. I'll drop alougsidc early 
In the morning and sec how you have 
fared. 
he added, tossing the key upon the 
deck. "You'll find pipes and plenty of 
tobacco, and a sip of rum in a decanter, 
if you look close, Now again good 
night to you." 

Ills oars dipped Into the water, and 
he was gone. 

Dusk was already settling over the 
,. water.   1 took a seat on the deck and lit 

a cigar, and began running over in my 
mind some of the events that had be- 
fallen me sinoe my arrival in Corsica, 

For more than three months I had 
been staying In the romantic little 
island, finding tV restful charm In its 
quiet seclusion that was a pleasing con- 
trast to the life I bad been spending 
for the past two years In the gay capital 
of the restless and pleavure-Joving 
French, 

One Is not likely to expect to meet 
with adventures of the thrilling kind 
in the peaceful precinct of Bastia, yet 
something bordering upon this had 
come to my lot less than a month be- 
fore. 

For.t he amateur artist the quaint lit* 
tie city will furnish many subjects for 
the pencil and brush, and I had made 
good my opportunities since my ar- 
rival. 

The most prized among my collec- 
tion was the portrait of Veda, the little 
Corsican frult-seller. There was some- 
thing fascinating In her very pose, and 
the dark beauty of her face had drawn 
me to her as If by some subtle witchery. 
- One evening, as I was strolling 
through the streets, I heard a cry of 
mortal terror come from the court of a 
ruined building where several poor 
families had taken, their abode, and en- 
tering hastily I perceived an aged 
woman, withered hag, with uplifted 
knife, in the set of striking a girl who 
was crouched In the corner of the wall. 

I struck the knife aside, and the 
wpuld-be murderess flad, leaving   »• 

love the little Corsican beauty with 
suoh an intense devotion that I could 
not bear the thought, of separation. 

Her lifo had been, one of trials and 
misfortunes. The old hag who had twice 
sought the life of Veda was. prevented 
from talcing my life by the t.irrwly ar- 
rival of Muggins, who had come'over 
to the vessel in his boat just before day- 
break to see how I was faring. Find- 
ing herself thwarted, she leaped into 
.the bay, and was drowned before she 
could be rescued by Muggins. 

She was the last of the Baralodo fam- 
ily, between whom and the Dorlos a 
dreadful vendetta had existed, and it 
was to escu|>e the vengeance of the old 
womnn that Veda had stowed herself 
aboard the Tenguln, hoping to be car- 
ried to some foreign land, and thus es- 
cape the violence and death that con-: 
stantly threatened her. 

Veda and I were married, and n 
month later sailed, for America in the 
Penguin with my old friend Capt, 
Darke, who had returned and had the' 
vessel repaired. * 

Muggins was much elaited over the 
happy ending of my attempt to "lay" 
his ghost, though he always declared 
1 hnd made, a most, lucky failure, and 
instead of laying the ghost. I had iry- 
aett been layed by It.—N. Y. Ledger. 

THK BKST WAY TO CUKE 
I)ise;ise is to establish health. Tare 
rich blood means good health. 
Hood's KarsapaiilU is Hie One 
True Blood Paritter. It tonesmp 
the whole system, given appetite 
and strength, ami ciinxeM weakness. 
nervntisneiiN, n-nil pit in to diMnjipear 
Xo other medicine IIAN aucfi a. rec- 
ord ol wonderful cures as Hood's 
8arsa|tarilli\. 

Hoods I'IIIS are the bout, nlier- 
diimrr pill; assist digestion, prevent 

j eon Mi pal ion. 

when built, to claim. It would 
look as if a coal field 200 miles in 
length and 100 miles in width, with 
timber over the same area in al- 
most virgin state would sandy lie 
attractive to the eye of a corpora- 
ti6n which already has 150 miles 
of road, leading directly from the 
seaboard toward that territory, 
which 150 mile it acknowledges is 
not now valuable, but which with 
thejaddiliou-of 100 mile more could 
be made one of the most desirable 
properties in the country.- Certain- 
ly if there remains any capital in 
this country with which to build 
railroads, no more profitable in- 
vestment of it could be made than 
here*' • ' 

M. 

It has been; claimed by persons 
close to the Southern, we have 
heard, that that road did not seek 
any new coal fields, that it had all 
the"coal it could use or handle. 
This must be a mistake. The 
Southern'has no t-oa^uorth of Ala- 
bama ftnd noeoking'conl anywhere 
so far as we ean learn. 

Should i,t burW the 100 miles of 
railroad we'advochte it would bo in 
the midst of the West Virginia 
coking coal and woul 1 enter a field 
with coal on both sides of its line 
for 200 miles. If must be a source 
of profit to the C.-& (). and B. & 
O. to haul coal eastwaid. Why 
then would it not be ns profitable 
to the Southern? With a -well 
built line, the rond mentioned 
could haul coal in competition 
with these roads and unquestiona- 
bly an immense iron business 
would spring up on the line as the 
iron ores of Pocahontas and the 
Gaule'y conl fields are not 30 miles 
from each other over this, route. 
In fact they are really in sight, 
with limestone at hand, of the fi- 
nest quality for fluxing. There has 
been found in Pocnnontas county 
in large quantities n fine quality 
of hard coal. This vein has. been 
opened in four or fiive places in 
the   "Levels"   a   section   of  that 
eutrtlty,  rnitt   Xt   In 

valuable and certainly :sabundant. 
The magnificent deposit of red and 
gray marble found in- the same 
levels section of that county, is an- 
other feature in figuring on freight, 
There would also come from this 
county yearly many hundred car 
loads of stock. All this must be 
taken into account. By thin route 
the shortest line from Washington 
to Cincinnati could be built) and 
such grades as the B. & O. encoun- 
ters at Alleghany of Cheat mount- 
ains would be met. The gnps fit 
the head of Elk or Gatiler are low, 
never blocked with anew for any 
length of time, and the gap in the 
Alleghany at Frost is oiio of the 
very lowest, in the mountain. 
When wo behold the strata)) the 
B. & O. makes in carrying its 
trains over the Allegbanies by its 
present line and think '."of. the 
difference in the mountains on the 
proposed line, which we have cros- 
sed at all seasons of the year, we 
are astonished that so wonderful a 
route, into so magnificent a region 
has not long since been occupied 
by a railroad, when capital has 
been blowing down the Rockies 
Seiras and laying rusty mils over 
prairie and desert in the west, 
whilst here in the very, face and 
under the slQulow rjf our great cit- 
ies is more wealth than can be 
found in the same unoccupied ex- 
panse of territory, anywhere else 
in the United Stoles. If the South- 
em or some other line does not 
soon build the line we mention, 
feedeiB.and branches will oloourn 
reach out from the C. & (), and B, 
Hi O. and in a sort of sickly half 
hearted way undertake its develop- 
ment, and liivve less for this line, 

STATE OF Onio, CITY OF i 
TOLKDO, LUCAS COUNTY J 

FEANK J. CHF.NEY makes oath 
that lie in the-senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing 
tidiness-"in the City of Toledo. 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm willpav ""' sl|m "' 
ONE UUK.DURD DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
CM   not.be  cured   by the  use  of 
11 ALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

,F1£ANK J.CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscri- 

bed in presence, this Gth day of*De- 
cember, A. Dt 1880.'. 

\HKTLI        A. W. GLFASON. 
( —.- ) -.   A'Jtry Publfc. 

Alall's Catarrh Cure is takeD'nv 
ternally and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous sufaces of the 
system. Send for testimonial*, fiee. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToleMo; fc>. 

Sold by druggists.    75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are  the best. 

TWEXTY-SIX American 'woman 
have matriculated for the -new; term 
of the Berlin University,    'f      '*j 

MAHLINTON HOilSE. 
Located East End of (Bridge? 
T 61*1113 

per day-1.00 & 1.50 
per meal - - -    25 

Good accommodations lor   horses 
-. •    at 25 cents per teed. 

Special rates made by the    » e'ek    or 
month- 

C. Ai-YEAGER. Proprietor, 
\ C. B  SWECKER, 

General Auctioneer 
and Real Estate Agent- 

I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lauds 
fParm> and Town Lots a specialty. 21 
'«a'r6 in the bnstaess. Goriespondeuoe 

solicited.   Reference furnished. 
Postofflce—Duhmpre, W. Va., or Al- 

exander, W. Va. 

To Create 
A Revolution 

In the hoMehold work to that while 
ereryUiing la kepi clean, there may be 
leianre for social dutiea, la the aim of 
every hooeewUe. 8he knows, that to 
obtain the best results In the shortaet 
time, and to gire the llaen that apeciai 
whiteness and freshness, only the 
BEST SOAP must be used. 

Now, the soap 

which has the 
iarvset asls in 

UswerUls 

Sunlight 
Soap 

and so it Is fair to presume that It is the 

Best Soap in the Wojld. 
At any rate It mast bs worthy of a 

5 fair trial. 
• I*n» Bros., Ud..Hod«m* Harrison Bts..R.T. 

t——————9———m 

tLgATJ seems to be on  the VWgp 
of iMinkruptcy, and it looks as if 
the virtual indeix'iulence of Cuba 
will soon be an accom)riished fact, 
by oon^eding self-government^ or 
autonomy, .to the Cubans. . ^ 

"Be sure to brush your feet off 
before,you come in,""shouted Wil- 
lie's mother to her six-year-old 
son.      ■    •- 

•iWonWn't H -be just as well,'' 
asked Willie, who expects to, be a 
professor or a lawydr when be 
grows up, "would n't it bo just as 
well, iiiamuia. if I brush the-, dirt 
'off, and le.ave my feet on. -Minne- 
apolis, Tribune. 

Raw Fur Ski 
• 1A# AMTCn  Highest market prices 
IlMil   I   EL/spai.!     Honest assori- 

ment guaranteed.   Send tor Price Current. 
THE A. E. BURKHARDT FUR & HAT CO., 

* West till Street, Clnctauuiti, O.   . 

m   - 
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What is 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverlshuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
enres Diarrhoea and V»'lnd Colic Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and howels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is tho Children's Panacea— tho Mother's Friend. 

I Castoria. 

,: 

"Cootorla lean excellent medicine for chil- 
dren. Mothers have rvpcateUIy told mo of Us 
good effect upon Uiuir-chi Idren."- " 

■ ■ -Da. O. C. Osoooti, 
-     Lowell, Mas.. 

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which 1 am acquainted. I hopo the day is not 
far distant when mothers willconsider the real 
interest of their children, and uso Castoria in- 
stead of the variousqmu-.k nn*trumswhich are 
destroying their loved ones, by forclnj opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup mid other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby »-ndu;g 
theio to.premature graves." 

Da. J. F. Kiwrn iW>B, 

Connay, Arlc. 

Castoria... 1 . 
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aa superior to auy prescription 
known to me." 

II. A. Aiirnsn, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford 6t, Brooklyn, K.-T. 

" Our physicians In the children's depart- 
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 
euce in their outside practico with Castoria, 
Sad although wo only have among our 

jucdlc-al supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has wou us to look witlk 
favor n;,,,n It.'' 

UxrrcB rtosr-irit. ANO DisPENSinT, 
Boston, I 

AlUSt C :".«:. it, I'm., 

The Centaur Coapaav, TT  SSnrray   r.trcct, Xct.' "VWCKy. 

—a 

Old Dominion Building & Loan 
Assop'atio!.. 
 OF—s 

Richmond, - - Virginia. 
j. TAYLOR ELLYSON, Pnttiknk 
E. A. BARBER, 'Tn-ttmrer. 

niltKCTOHS. 
J. Taylor Kllysoii, Noimo-rr V.-Uan- 

I'olph, John B. Punsell, John S. Ellet, 
Fiank T, Sutton. 

Authorised Capital.....     £20 000.000. 
Subscribed Capit.-il      .r),000,000. 
Paid Up Cash Capital....>,.    1.500.000. 
Assets    2,COO,000. 

Depository-Stato Bank of Virginia. 
Investment stocks cost $1.00 per share 
membership, fee, and CO cents per 
month afterwards —withdrawable after 
twelve monthly payments, and soouer 
in event of the death of the stockhold- 
er. II. A. YEAOEP, A'jcitt, 

JVIA^UINTON, W. VA. 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
TrOH THE WHEELING 

Weekly  Intelligencer, 
West Virgicia's Leading Newspaper. 
The coming year promises to bo one 

of great moment to every American 
citizen. An important change is at 
hand in tne administration of public 
affairs. There will probibly.be a speo- 
ial session of Congress immediately fol- 
lowing the inauguration of tl'ie- new 
President. The tariff, efpecially in the 
matter of wool and coal, will be at once 
under discussion, and legislation look- 
ing to the restoration of the national 

to a sound basis will be Intro- 
duced. There will also bo a now ad- 
ministration in West Virginia, -and 
there is Story indication that enterpris- 
es of great importance to the public 
wc-llfare wiil'be set on foot in th:1 state. 
The proposed river improvements *< ill 
be begun. New railroads will be built, 
and new material resources of every 
kind developed. The year ■ 1807 prom- 
ises to be oue of tho golden years of the 
State and Natton. Business will every- 
where relive, and the columns of the 
INTf.LUOEN..ER« ill.teem. » ith the 
evideuceof great opportunities for bus: 
iness. 

Every family should have a live 
ne« Bpapsr ef this character in its midst, 
so that the old and youhg of the house- 
hold may kno A all of the particulars of 
the great a« akening that is at hand. 

TEfWS AND PrJE'rnlOmS. 
The WEEKLY INTELLIOENCKR, 

one year in advance ■'• $\ 00 
The WE1.KLY INTKLl.IGEN.JER, 

sis months in advance      (JO 
(11 (>pies one year and extra copy to , 
person   getting1 up   club; 5 CO 
12 copies one year and three  extra 
copies to person getting up club    10 CO 
20 copies one year and a copy of 
ths DAILY INTELLIGENCER to 
person getting up club 20 00 

The premium copies "ill be seut ti 
any address desired. It is eiprvolent to 
a cash commission, as the can readily 
be sold and the money retained by the 
getter up of tho club. It IH not necces 
sary for all tho names in the club to 
come from one otrice, nor is it B>WW» 
ry to send all the subscriptions at oi.e 
tune» Subscriptions may be sent as fast 
as received, one or more at a tiiuo, and 
a record of them will be kept at thin 
ollloe. The premium copies will be sent 
at the rtquest of'tho agent os soon as 
he has sent sufficient subscriber" to en- 
title him to them. 

Hpi't-iiiieii copies of either edition of 
the Intelligences sent free to niiy ad.- 
dress. Send iu your subscriptions at 
once. 

We A aut an Agent at every postofllce 
in  west   Virginia,  Eatteru Ohio, and 
western Pennsylvania. 
1NTELLICH'NcKR.PUBLISHINO cO., 

WvMjiJKUSG, W. VA. 

You 
Afraid 4 

i 

TO READ BOTH SIDES  ' 
OF THE QUESTION? 

The New York Journal is the only 
Metropolitan paper indorsing; 

Bryan and Sewall 
and it daily publishes articles by 
th« leadinsr financiers of the country 
on both sides of the question, 

il Silver versus Gold. it 

It is progressive, liberal and always 
espouses the cau^se of the masses. 
Every broad minded man should 
read it, whether Republican or 
Democrat. 

Da'ly  -----  l Cent everywhere. 
Subscription for One Month, 

inoludlng Sunday  -   -  -   -40 cents 
Two Months and a Half   -   -      $1.00 

Send subscription to 

The New York Journal, " 
Circulation Department,      NEW YORK. 

Trustee's Notice of Sale. 
—»- -f. 

Pursuant to a deed of trust nnulc 
by John 8. Moore imd-MvI'V-Mooie 

HEALS 
Cuts, 
Burns, 
Bruises. 
Scratches, 

CURES 
* Colic, 
| I Cramps, 
| i Diarrhoea, 
\ Flux, 
i < Cholera 
t Morbus, 

i ' Nausea,' 
| Changes of 
, Water, etc. 

;——j, 
i '       Mif EVEKYWHEKE-2SC AMD 50C PCH B]TTLE.   NO RELIEF, NO PAT. 

HERB MEDICINE' CO. [Formerly of Wcr,on, W. Va] SPRINOFIELD 

|> 
I ' 
I ' 
. I 

# 
« ' 
I1 

I I 
I  I 

DROPS 
BREAKS 15P A GOLD. 

Bites of i ' 
Animals and i ' 
Bugs, etc.     ' | 

| 

Tastes Good. 
Smells Good. 

4^^%%%%^^^^^^^^i^»^/%^^^tv^%^%^%% 

ELD. O. A 

s & Co., 
RONCEVERTE, W. VA. 
Silver Steel Plow, Syracuse (filled* 

Plows, Imperial Grilled Plows. 
PL0WREPARSOFALL KNDSAT-^^ 

_#   LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED HERC 

RED   WARRIOR   POLL   AXRS     65C 
GREENBRIER "     .        " 60c 
CHAMPION " " 50c 
4 No- 2 Horsc-sliocsfor. 
4 No. 4        H " 

15c I 4 Xo. -3 llorse-fliocs 
1 23c   4 M. 5 " 

bis wile, dated oil the lilth day of 
.June, 1890. and recorded in tho 
CliMk's office of the County Court 
of Porahoiitas County, West Vir- 
ginia, iu Deed Hook No. L'l at pjige 
82, to the undersigned Trustee, to 
secure I lie payment of Jxvo certain 
dehta due Beery li.nlow, one of 
$402.89,.witli interest from Oetolior 
31, 1880; and the other of £'78f>.ol 
with interest from November 15, 
1889; and default having been 
made in the payment of said dobt,s, 
and having been duly notified U\- 
the beneliciary, Henry Ilarlow. tlio 
undersigned Trustee will on tho 

OTH  DAY OF JANUARY, 1897, 
At I lie front of the Court house of 
1'ocahoutas County, proceed to ;.« ll 
by  way  of public  nucttou  »o  the 
highest bidder, the laud mentioned 
and conveyed in s«id deed of trust 
consisti- g of l$li   neres  of la- ,| 
wiuiUed, ncTr  Mill   point, in   «>44 
County,   it   being   the land   u,«o, 
which tho said John S. Mojro uow 
resides.     Said   land   co-.«|inse3   n 

good (arm willi eomior'.able  dwell 
ings house and other ouilding.s be- 
ing the same laud conveyed to said 
Join 8. Moore, by K. U.  (J|lu.k al)(l 

wile by deed reoov.led.in tho Coun- 
ty Clerk's ofttoe in Deed book.'New 
17, pat;o lftl, loss 38, acres "con vej- 
e.l to VV.   \Y.  ltidef,  and 80 tuwes 
coiivoyod to E. 11. YTuoro. 

TKUMSOFSALIi; One Ik ml 
ol the ptM-chaso money c.»sh in 
hniid; onii-thijd with iuterent iu 
OIIOV»I- Irinn dny of sale ; and the 
rcsidno tlieioof with interest in two 
years from day of sale, the psrehns- 
es exeeiltiug l^s notes with good 
security, the legal tille t». be re- 
tained us ultimate sceiH'ii v 

8. II. MOOliE, Trustee. 
Andrew l'rice, Attorney, 

.iieceiuber \\h 18»(i. 

COOK-STOVES OF.-ILL KIXDS 

1 doz. 8x70 Window Gloss       35c | Bcrca Grindstone I 
  I'ainls, Oils, Varnishes, etc. 

16c 

f-4clb 
. - 

Onr goods are all first class, no shoddy or job i„ts or damaged goods. 
Stiikc us lor prices before you buy.      " 

S^'-ms & (3°'* 
Opposite Possffn^er ^0«pot. 

h. 

I'fC AA 0°0K C °TK £R8 A RARE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. 
A kPJ.Ul/ *•/• W pson Suit, with Extra Pair af Halt, for 
K|«(K1F*   voiiSr      rl PAT EXPRESS CHAROES TO YOUR DOOR. IW w / dlrtc' from on* of th;)arg«tl Wholesale Clothing Manuficturers In America. 

r and by to Holna;  you  give three  Profits. 

$2.76 

SAMPSON 
SUITS 

with Extra 
Put! 
Afcf io 

J© IS, 

The above mentioned $1.76 Boyi Sampiofi Suit 
with -Extra Pints i' guaranteed to be made from an 
import,*. Wool Cheviot, in (et Black, Dark Blue, 
Oxford (irey and Olive Brown, In sizes from 
3 to 9 years of age. They are made up as per cut 
below in double breasted with Sailor Collar, braided 
with wide siirt.isi:h Braid, lined with a fast Blsck 
Albert Twill Sateen Lining) Trirrtming and Work- 
manship throughout the best money can procure. 
Coat has 2 Side Pockets, a Top and Cash Pocket. 
Patent Wsist Bands used on ill Pants, also Pistol 
Pockets on all Pants. 

In Sizes from 1 o to 15 years of age made up as 
per opposite cut, Double Breasted with extra Pants 
at same Price $2.76. 
Expressage paid to 
your efoor. 

In remitting send! 
either Pott Office ot 
Express Money Order 
or Registered Letter 
and for measure senc 
ags of Boy at 1*« 
Birthday and if largi 

small for his age. 

•*• 

ova FACToruM. 

FREE' 
TO EVERTBODT 
Oar Illustrate! 

Priced Catalogu 
In which yon will 

find Boys Suits 

•from' 98CA op. 

Youths f^ %tt4 
Pants Suits from 
|a.00 up' and 
Ment Suits from 
t« SQ up 

E.RQSENBUROER & CO.; 2041 mi St, New Yoft C 

\ 
, *-^ 

\ 


